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GAY FROCK SHOP 
803 

A Darna Lee d ress w ith rayon gaberdine 
as the perfect foil fo r the appl iqued 
m e lon pink bows on ice b lue o f pocket 
and s la nted sh oulde r . Bu ilt-in -bel t w ith 
ti ny tucks to flatte r the wa ist of Audre y 

Heibel? 

A t o mic blue jacket wi th shaped sho u lders 
and silve r bal l but tons ma rch ing down 
thF front and s tanding guard o n the 
, k eves. A gu n powde r b lack shirt co m
p le t es th is 100 0 0 woo l sui t mode led by 

East Broadway 

Ho b bies o f Da llas is sport-wise w it h thi s 
four pi ece change abo u t ensemble m dove 
grey and coral red butcher 's li ne n. 
Sharo n N esse l, A lpha Eps lo n Phi , wea rs 

pedal pushe rs w ith cora l s t Itched inne r 
out e r lacket. T he ro bm red- b reas t two 
piece casual is mode led by J an Ph illi ps, 
De lt a Gamma. 

Marian Crites, Chi Omega , ready fo r a 

spl ash in this ba re ba by candy stripe 

chi ntz sw im suit by Cata lina o f Ho lly

w ood. 
Phy ll is Ott o lini o f Hendr i H al l. 

TURNER'S SPORTS SHOP 
803 East Broadway 



ShoWJne's COVN for thi s mo nth 0 1 tra

ditional wind is, approp riately enough, one 

depiCting a B. M. O. C. For the benefit 

of any subscri bers who have been away 

from tbe campus fo r a few years, we might 

g ive a very short desc ription . A B. M. 

O. C. is a Big Man On Ca mpus. Simple, 

isn't it? 

Missouri 
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Erdman, Jea n Moo n, 

M.tr y Loui se Ta l,lor , 

Circul at ion Staff . Billi e Bryan t. Roberta 
D " der, Jerry Mock, Pano Pappas , Mar y 
Whitnel!. 

At any rate, thl" cover this time was IN THIS ISSUE ... 
drawn by N ed Etheridge, one of the many 

pre-war students now seen around the 

campus. N ed, a Columbia boy and a 

member o f Sig ma Alpha Epsilon, intend s 

to study at the Art Institute in Chicago 

next Fall. 

The cover depicts the return of campus 

big shots-key chains and all. The March 

issue of Show me is dedicated to B. M. O. 

C's, B. W. O. C's, Big Wheel s, Big 

Dawgs, etcete ra, ad infinitum , ad nauseum. 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
The MiJ iUUri Sh ou'me iJ publi.rhetl 

m Orllhiy durill /!, the Jchooi year b y 
the MiJJOuri chapter 0/ Si/!,lIIa D elta 
Chi, lIation .. 1 pro/eHiorJal jOtlmali.rm 
fraternit y , tJJ th e o//icial humor and 
literary pub/icatioll 0/ the U"jl 'er.rily 
0/ MiHouri. PriceJ Fi/t eell rel1lJ 
the Jill/!,le cupy. Copyri/!,ht 1946 by 
MiHOJlr; chflpler 0/ Si/!,ma D elta Chi. 
PermiHio ll to reprint /!, it 'e ll all 
reco/in ized 8xchall /!,ill/!, collexe publi
cat;onJ. Editorial al1d BU fill eH 0/
fice, Jay H. N e/f Hall, o/lice 0/ 
publicatio fl , M od ern Lilho Print Co ., 
Je//erJofl City, M o. Nul reJ ponJible 
for UIIJolici.#ed mal1ufcript.r: pOJlage 
mUJt be el1doJed f or return. 

The Great Gondola from Indianola 

A story of Jbt'rt~ pfofessot~, ~Ad 

that wonderful Unc le Luth er who 

tries to po le a Venit",n go nd ola up 

Pike's Peak_ 

M. U., Me, and Murgatroyd 

PcrhJPs stranger things have been 

found o n Ninth Stree t . but it is dif

ficult to ima~ine what they wou ld be. 

Sex on Sunday 

She tried her best, bur the warm 

pleasant a tlllosphere of th " Hink son 

on an autu mn S unda y afternoon final

ly ca used her to losc, 

The Work Behind a Workshop 
Production Showme's little mascot appeared in tow n 

I one Saturday nighr recentl y, and surpri secl 
Showmc's photog raphers s lOW you 

just w hat goes into one of those scem · 

ingly short thenrical productions put 

o n occ as iona ll v in Jessc Auditorium, 

Stephens versus M.U. 

us all hI' taking pictures of eve ryrhing

well , almost every thing- he saw . We 

co uldn'r hurr rhe littl e fe llow's feelings by 

refusing to p rint hi s revealing photos . We 

hope the people J epiCled in their native 
A coup le of short .lrticlcs gi \' c you 

a brief. but explos iv c. idl'a of ",hat hahirats on pages X and 9 do nor have (()o 

Stephens g irls think of M.U. men, and many fraterniry pins thrown back in their 

vicc versa. faces_ 



DON'T BELIEVE IT 

A contemptible rumor, obviously 

bt:ing spread by the editors of uh, er, 

ah ... now, -let's see. What is its 

name? Oh, yes! Towertime. The 

editors of that alleged magazine have 

been intimating that the editorial staff 

of Showme docs all its work in the 

Dixie. 

It is most disc o uraging to enter

prising young journalists to have such 

viciously false statements whispered 

around the campus. The entire staff 

shouts as with one rasping voice, "'We 

do SOME of the work at the Everear!" 

JUST LIKE THE MOVIES 

The annual men's Pan - Hel dewce 

to be held the 23rd of this month 

has all the earmarks of a colossal af

fair. Formal dresses, tuxes, soft 

lights, queens, and Ted Weems' orches

tra all combine to m:lke this dance 

almost as collegiate as a Hollywood 

movie version. 

Rumor mongers have been w.orking 

overtime with fantastic stories of Life 

photogr:l.phcrs snapping pictures as 

Van Johnson crowns the queen. We 

hope we are being too skeptical, and 

th;1t the .social committee really docs 

promotc something as big as the plans 

you hear di scussed o,'cr a gLtss of brew 

at the Sll.Ick , \\: ' ith or without the 

mo\'ie- like gl.lInour, the t'\'cning 

prnmi scs t () he one to remem her. 

FOR LOST WEEKENDERS ONLY 

A rip to th,' morning after scr: A 

ll.lbil lie ,,( rill' Collin', wdl known 
2 

beering station, s:lUntcrcd over to your 

roving editor one recent night with an 

obviously confidential message, After 

a few whispered words it appeared 

that he was divulging, for some un

fanthonuble reason, an old Scottish 

secret for avoiding that afraid-you'Il

d :e-and-afraid-you-won't feel ing some

times experienced the next morning by 

those who drink. 

So, for that small minority of our 

readers who so indu lge, we repec\t morc 

or less word for word this priceless 

information . If you have been drink

ing beer, take twO aspirins before go

ing to bed. If the beverage h;1S been 

stronger:, S;1y 80 or 90 proof, then 

take two B;'omo Seiners before re

tlflng. The theory is, according to 

our friend, that the precious ublets 

will cure the head.ll.:he as it is form

Ing. It acts as a preventive, rJ ther 

than a cure. 

One last word of admonition from 

our well-wishing acquaint;1nce. If 
you're drinking boilern1:lkers, God 

alone can help you. 

WHAT, AGAIN? 

It won't be long now until student 

government elections roll around 

again. The date is set for April 1.1, 

and potenti ;l l politicians 'lre alre:ldy 

heginn ing to sharpen their teeth . 

Last vear's ordeal of "can you top 

thi s?" shou ld be tUL' ked into the files 

and thrO\\'n away, but it's doubtful 

if such will happen. At any ratc, a 

good time wil l undoubtedly be held 

h,· .111, 'lnd m ;IY the strongest bction 
\\· In . 

AND WITHOUT VESTS, TOO 
Not long ago the student council 

decided that they should reward them

selves for being martyrs. The 

"martyred" feeling resulted from a 

long session of working on a revision 

of the ambiguous S. G. A. constitu

tion. To compensate for their day's 

labor, they voted to award honorary 

keys to themselves. I t looks likc the 

pre-weH days arc back when all B. M. 
O . C.'s are heavily laden with multi

shaped keys hanging from a long gold 

watch chain. About the only thing 

never discovered on those chains is 

a watch. 

MORE LIKE IT 
It begins to look as though Co

I umbia is once again on the big name 

band circuit. T ed Weems is scheduled 

to arrive in tOwn right on the heels 

of Jack Teagarten, and those who can 

enjoy a two-thousand dollar band ten 

times as much as a mere two-hundred 

dollar job arc getting their fill in twO 

consecutive weekends. 

For the old-timers, the appearance 

of Ted Weems will just about round 

out the wartime era . His was the last 

name orchestra to play for a Univer

sity dance before the dim dark social 

depn?ssion settled upon our fair cam

pus. That was 'w ay back in the fall 
semester of 1942. 

It is strictly up to our glorious 

S. G . A. now to plan at least one more 

big all-school dance this spring. The 

entire student body is looking to their 

s tudent government for some positive 

mo\'e in this direction. 



Butts, Bobby Pins, Beer Bottle Caps, 
And Burning Romance Can Some
times Be Found In the Cutter 
in Front Of the Campus Snack 

M. u.~ Me~ and Murgatroyd 

IFame to college prepared for any

thing. How well I remember the first 

day I skipped happily on my three 

legs bcside the Columns, just a typi

cal, light-hearted coed. I was wear

ing my civet-cat jacket with knee

pad.~ to match and a pea-green hogs

tooth skirt. Speak of sal 'oir faire and 

besaml' 111 ucho, my suitcase was filled 

with the latest in collegiate garble 

... a Daniel Boone cap with green 

ear-laps, snake-bite remedy, a long 

white shirt that reached to my knees, 
and a 

blanket 

trouble. 

pink and chartreuse Indian 

which always caused me 

I could never get the Indian 

out of it--even for Hinkson parties. 

Classes were just dandy. The pro

fessors were all so kind. Each of mine 

had cleverly ordered ten books for 

each class of 600 students. Naive 

little darling that I was, I had come 

to college without a parachute, and by 

the time I had fallen down the stairs 

from the fourth floor of Jesse Hall, 

my fellow classmates had parachuted 

into the Co-op and taken all the text 

books. In my entire college career, I 

could never get a text. This saved 

me a great deal of money, and I was 

very gra tef ul. 

It will astound you, then, to learn 

that a woman with my extensive 

wardrobe, my surplus capital saved 

from books, and charming one-blue

one-brown-eyed loveliness should be 

unlucky in love. But so it was. 

How well I remember my first 

college romance. Soon after I ar

rived on the campus, I rented myself 

to a local beauty parlor. For weeks 

I sat in the window with a large sign 

reading " Before" placed prominently 

on my chest. 

But, when the bobby pin crisis 

by MARILYN A. TURNER 

struck, I was given a new assignment. 

My task was to drag a large magnet 

along Columbia gutters and in this 

ingenious fashion, collect hair pins 

that had been dropped. My first trip 

down Ninth Street yielded three beer 

bottle caps, a telephone slug. a cigar 

butt . .. . and Murgatroyd Q. Steegle
hoffer! 

Even now my heart skips a beat for 

Murgatroyd. The moment [ looked 

down into hi s blazing pink eyes, love 

boiled up under my plaid dickey. I 

knew it was the real thing. There he 

was ... in the gutter in front of the 

Campus Snack, nattily turned out in 

a blue velvet sweat shirt, open-toed 

shoes, and a basket-weave snood. 

Murgatroyd's first words to me 

dripped with sentimentality. He 

screamed, "Take that magnet off my 

fraternity pin!" 

With a young girl's innocence I 

tenderly offered him my hand and 

smiled, "Leave us go to the Dixie." 

Murgatroyd ignored my six-fingered 

grip. Unaided he leaped over the 

curb, and I noticed for the first time 

th at he W,'5 only two feet tall. But 

what was that to me? I was not 

perfect, either. 

Murgatroyd and I were always to

gether after that. I loved every point 

on his little heads. Ours was an ideal 

love, until the sad night I was forced 

to give Murgatroyd up. [still do 

not know why he did the awful 

Thing. 
One evening as I sat reading Clump

dick's Basic E/elJll'llts of Comb and 

Tissue Pa/ler Harl/Jony, Murgatroyd 

walked into my living room. We did 

not speak. 

Calmly, deliberately, he put a pile 
of rags in a lumpy, white circle about 

my chair. I sensed th3t something 

unusual was happening. 

From his back pocket, Murgatroyd 

took a three-ga llon can of gasoline 

and began dripping it on the lumpy 

ring of laundry. We still did not 

speak. 

Then, he struck a match on the 

sole of his polka dot wedgie, dropped 

it casually on the saturated rags, and 

chuckled. A bright flame lapped 

along the circle until I was surround

ed. Then a wall of fire leaped up 

around me. My genuine Oriental 

pearls melted down into messy globs 

on my two-tone bolero. I was getting 

an economy-sized hot foot. The room 

grew stuffy. I stared at Murgatroyd 

sadly and tried to hide my hurt 

feelings . 

Then I said to him coldly, which 

wasn't easy, " Murgatroyd Q . Steeg le

hoffer, it is all off between us." 

That was the hardest thing I ever 

had to do. Murgatroyd was the only 

two-headed college boy I ever really 

loved. 

3 
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"An enthuaiatic audience greeted Workahop'a 
'Rip Van Wink le' on opening night." one 
reviewer wrote. Marguerite Nordquist was 
unimpressed during rehearsal. 

Rip Van Rhynsburger rehearaing his 20-yesr sleep. 

The Worb Behind a 
Photography by George E. Johnson 

A few eveni ngs ago the Missouri Workshop 
and Profes s or Donovan Rhynsburger cele
brated their twentieth wedding anniversary 
with "Rip Van Winkle," the comedy of a 
lost week-end that lasted 20 years . 

For the Workshop it marked the end of a 
wonderful e ra, during which more than a 
hundred thousand people have seen 83 major 
productions. For Don Rhynsburger it 
meant a beard, a wig and a leading role. 

Iris Core apd Yyonne Barnet, of Workshop's 
make-up department, add SO yeara to the age 
of this grade school youngster who hsd an 
important role in "Rip Van Winkle." 



Worbshop Production 
Story by Weintraub 

Sh9wme waa properly impressed 
by ' the way theae gals handled 
their paint brushes at the 
Scene Shop. 

Probably the only man in Workshop 
who won't appear befor .. the foot
lights is Charles Ridgewax. 
He operates them. ," 

The Workshop Hoard of Directors gathers round for last 
.inute instructions. Standing are:Charles Ridgeway, 
Joanna Aly, Sy Weintrob, Gloria Kaehe, Bill Arnald, 
Iris Core, Gabby Kurth, Bill Truscheit, Bill ~rion. 

Seated are: Don Rhynsburger, Pat McKee, Helen French, 
Marguerite Nordquist, Betty Nagel, 
iliad lyn Major. 5 
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Quesfionerror 
by BARNEY SE NTNER 

Photog raphy by Jane Car r 

Eddie Lucas Questions . • • Nancy Lee 

Katy Petersen 

Ce,ie Pollock 

Lee Erskine 

1. What do you think of blind dates? 

2. What one thing do you want most of a ll ? 

1. What's the last thing you do before you go to bed? 

Answer, ••• 

Eddie lucas, D. U . 

1. Blind dating is the l.1>t rnort I' ll 

n eve r t ake. 

~ . Be mlrric:d-h.l \'c hu ge (ir~ 

pllL'c , nd a coupk of kiJ ,. 

3. I write IcttCf 'i in hcJ-,[ ud~ · In 

bcd-write mU'i i c in bt ... d-l lo .... e 

m y beJ. 

Katy Petersen, D. C. 

'-: 0 t h ank s. thank , 1 I"t . hut no 

dunks-fro m " Los t \l:' L·ckL·nJ. " 

2. A certain SAE. 

3. Put o n my night go wn. 

Cesie Pollock , A . E. Phi 

I. They 're o k in broke n d",c' . 

2 . Fee t th :tt .1rc n 't p i gL'O n - l()~J, J nd 

to sec MiJJle bush . 

3. Kiss m y leo n. Book. 

l ee Erskine, ATO 

I. K ind o f like .1 throw o f thL' dice, 

lnJ I .lI W.1YIi th row c rJp 'i . 

T o gl.'{ o ut of thi"i joi nt - it '" h\'I.:11 

'jO l on~. 

Nancy lee, Pi Ph i 

I. They' rc the onl) kinJ I ca n ge t. 

2. An ""IR S" deg ree. 

3. Promi ,e my,,·li I ' ll ge t up for my 

8 o·clock. 

Fred Papert 

1. \l: ' hm the y d .ll e me, they SL· t t he 

wont of it. 

3. 

You i.:o uIJn'[ p rin t th.lt . 

\f.d<i.l' ,urI.: Ill) t'!lI: \ in it-.1 nd lh~r\.' 

n CV l' r is, d.lIym it! 

Be th C.;ney, Stephens 

I. It ·, lih .1 runch board, just try 
and try .l ~p in. 

2. A hu , b:lnJ .md fo ur littlL' min .l · 

HIres. 

3. T Jk~ 

d.lU ghtc: r. 

pi ll ,-I'm 

R.y T .ylor, Sig Nu 

1. Abo ut th~ o nly Wly , 1...".111 g l't .1 

d.1lC--or l vol e for '-t(, :\. 

2. R",, \ t!!! 

"",n ly in (h ... · m u rnin g. 

Fred Papert 

Beth Carney 

Ray Taylor 



How Uncle Luther Fore!aw the End 
Of Modern Civilization While Scaling 
Pike's Peak in a Venetian Gondola 

The Great 

LAST week I asked J few intimate 

friends who frequent my sa lons to 

Selll1pie a new cocktail named the 

"Missouri Menace." As t he LIst gla,s 

WelS dr el in ed to the dregs, and the 

room slo w ly began to revolve, the 

subject shifted to dreams. After the 

usued obscenities we began to discuss 

nightm elres. 

Thi s was extremely fortunate, for 

only the previo us night my subcon

scious had worked up a parti c ularly 

horrible monstrosity . It seemed I was 

in the desert cooking ra violi on the 

curbstone, when with a banshee shick 

a nude woman in a gondola poled by 

a slathering gorilla bore down upon 

me, el nd it was either lea ve the spot 

or die. At sluil's pelce we bbored 

across the sca ring sa nds, elnd, to make 

it all the more disconserting, the ape 

began to sing, "I used to work in 

C hicago." Just as I was about to be 

run down and pulverized, I opened 

the door of the A t1asta Cone Shoppe, 

and was sa ved. 

\X' ith a groan, one of my friends 

placed :ln icc pack on hi s head and 

gave me a Freudian analysis of my 

subconscious. I strongly doubt if he 

knew either his Freud or my sup

conscious very well . I admit the 

pos,ibility of the woman's being a sex 

symbol, and told him so, but the gon

dola, 110. That was, T informed him 

at the time, a direct result of an un

h:lpPY episode in my life in the sum

mer of 1924, the summer my Uncle 

Luther poled a Venetian gondola up 

Pike's Peak. This uncle is the one 

who l:lter shot Victoria Falls in a 

Salvation Army tambourine during a 

fit of unfortunate melan c holy. 

Where Uncle got the idea, I don't 

kno\\', but he was kind enough to 

Gondola From 
by CEORCE E. JOHNSON 

invite me .llong. 1 h,ld to borru\\' 

the money for m y train LIn: frum 

an old friend, and when I got back, 

he told me he was gbd to let me hav e 

the money , I shot him down likL' a 

dog . 

But to get back to the IlJalll tr,lin 

of thought. When I tell the sto ry, 

most people wonder where he got the 

gondola. In the spring of I Y24, May 

Day in fact, he was party to el wild 

drinking bout at the Wakomb Col f 
and Country Club in Des Moille~, 

Iowa. He and questionelble acquaint

ances were chugging neaf beer and 

alcohol, and when they began to tear 

Indianola 

the \\',dl-p,q)LT oft' the w,Il/" he went 

home, 

He got there .lbout f ive ill the 

m orn Ing, awakening Ille with hi~ 

fHher intense clte rw el uli ng In the 

front yard, He nL'\ 'c:r could sing on 

key even when )aber, and one can 

im'lgine what he W.lS likL' when "in 

wine," so I went down su irs, thinking 

to tactfull)"uggesl that it \V ,IS past 

hi s bL'd time. Imagine Illy surprise 

when I switched on thL' porch light to 

behold him clutching a f;J!1 sized 

Venetian gondola, whil'h, before 

could cry out for thc police, he pro

ceeded to drelg into the living room, 

:'\ n ;t li.J y he told me tiLl t a prn

fL'''''f from 1) r,lkl' Un i versity had 

co"me to the part y ill the thing, Cod 

knows how, and he Iud cunningly out

wittL,d thi s ped elgog by lea ving his 

I'elck.lrd elml taking the gondola. lie 

left the gh'lsrly thing in the middle 

of the li vi ng room iloor. \X' hen visi

tors, edter sit ting uneasily for a few 

minutL's, asked if it \\'3sn'[ el gondob, 

hc would mcrd" sal' yes and carry all 

the previous convers,nion. All this 

riotous clrrying on began to pall 

,li ter a few wecks, and I told him so. 

He bid hi .s lund on my shoulder, 

,md announced in a tremulous voice 

rlLlt he kId just nLldc a decision thH 

would prob'lbly altcr the future 

cOlll'se of civili"l.ation. 

"( intend to pole my gondola up 

Pikes Peak," he said grandly. 

T lurched to the sideboard and 

poured a stiff drink of canned heJt 

Jnd gingerale. Next day we en

trained for Color:ldo Springs. 

Colorado Springs In 1924! We 
(Cant inued an page 14) 

7 



~e vi s ited ~he Dixie early, but, 
as u sual, Lee Erskine, ATO president, 
and Bi llie Atkins, Theta, were there 
first. 

George Lewis, SAE, and Betty 
\i indsor, Kappa, f ace the camera at 
the popular center table in the Dixie. 
Countless otners surround them. 

8 

Pausine for a smoke between 
bottle s of beer are Art Stockdale, 
Gl oria Tubbs, Gamma Phi, and Chuck 
Denham. 

Candidly 
Photography by Mary Joe Connolly 

Saturday was a very nice day a 
few weeks ago, and Showme's caulte~ 
editor, blinded momentarily by the 
light of genius , sent the Showme 
photographers off on a grant tour 
of Columbia's night and day spots, 
a tour l a ter known to a co gnizant 
few as "L'affaire grotesQue" for 
re aso ns be.st left undivul ged. 



mizzou 
Anyway, the ph~tographers l eft 

in high spirits for the Dixie, at 
ab~ut three in the afterno~n, and 
returned at one the next morninf, 
after taking 23 pictures, drinking 
divers liquors and padding the 
expense account . Four of the pic
ture c caIue out blank, two were double 
exp~sures and three were entirely 
t oo gay for a family publicati on like 
Showme. 

Having a hilarious tDne av the 
((; Ei:30RE:D--only mixers, ya know) were 
Chuck Huber and Gordon Schaeffer, Phi 
Gams , Mar ian Crites, Chi 0, Susie 
Darnell, KAppa, and Dick Graham, Phi Gam 

Our trusty photographers were 
sli ~htly in wine by t his time and 
f Ailed to Get the names of th~ j ovial 
imbiber s wh~ were imbibing a t the 
Sh Fl ck . 

For their final picture our staggering 
cameramen looked thr ough the lens and saw 
this. They decided not to take the picture, 
but instead, ran screaming incoherentl y 
about the "Country club of the middlewest." 

Q 



What M. U. Men Think 
of Stephens Girls 

W HAT M. U. men think of Susie Stephens can be 

adequately summed up in o ne word. Nuts! Mos t of us 

poor benighted sons of old Mizzou came ooe with no par

ticular prejudice against the maids from Money Manor, but 

we certainly developed one. Let us try to find good logical 

reason for such evolutionary changes of heart. 

To start, why did Su~ come heft? 

Susie knows exactly why she came here. It was Fate. 

To most Susies, Fate wears pants and an M. U . sweater. 

Every day she sits in the ballroom of Lda Raney Wood. 
dancing with odie .. Susit."S, just to be in good shape when she 

finds dut Fate. 

And when she does catch Dne! Boy !! Ask any of the 

poor battered hulks on the campus who have surv ived the 

ordeal. Ask them what it was really like, and take warning. 

Watch out! D on't H ep in tha t bear trap . Dodge that 

noose. Don ' t be a goal she can stoop to conquer. Look at 

her and say in unison with me, "Nuts!" 

. .and What Stephens Girls 
ThinkofM. U.Men 

A DAMSEL'S policy in g randmother 's day was to " love 

'em and leave 'em." Here it's more "we love 'em, they leave 

us." 

First, M.U. men, your manners-using the term loosely 
-leave much to be desired. The general attitude seems to 

be against over consideration of us faithful hound dogs, you 

might spoil us. We're not hound dogs! Did our panting 

mislead you? 

Remember that you're not God's g ift to femal es. You're 

just a contribution to Stephens girl s. So are Kemper boys, 

for that matter, and the only difference is that Kemper boys 

are monkeys and M.U. men are just apes. 

A closing word about 11 p.m. closing hours. There 

ma y be rare instances when we'd like to stay out longer, or, 

m ore rarely , you'd like to keep us out longer. However, if 

you haven't got to first base by that time, what makes you 

think you could make a home run by 12? 

Yes, we're mad for you, but only half as much as you are. 
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* 
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* 
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* 
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These two short, and not 50 sweet, 
articles were actually submitted to 
Show me almost simultaneously. 
Snuck by the similarity of motives 
~hind each, we asked the authors, 
whose anonymiry we shall strive to 
preserve, to re-write them into the 
parallel stories you see here. Please, 
please remember that neither is 
necessarily the opin·ion of the edi· 
rors of Showme. 
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I HA VE been asked by many peo

ple to tell whH really happened to me 

that awful afternoon on the Hinkson. 

Up until now I have been afraid to 

speak, but I feel that the true story 

must some day be told, and I prefer 

to be the teller. 

But away from these thoughts and 

back to thac awful interlude with him 

-that lust week-end. 

You remember that warm, cloudy 

Sunday after the home-coming game. 

I t is etched in my memory for all 

time to come. He-you know him, 

but T shall respect his desire to remain 

blissfully anonymous-was late, the 

cad! But, then, he alw'lYs was, so I 

had no inkling of the shameful after

noon that was in store for me. 

He insisted dut we get some fresh 

aiL His fevered brow was still visibly 

throbbing from his frenzied activities 

of the night before-with someone 

The lingering Shame of That 
Awful Afternoon Is Etched On 
Her Conscience For Eternity 

Sex on Sunday 

. -~-~ 

~~~---
~. 
I~:--

1 _ _ ---- . 

Jl'------_. f! ----

I 
I 
" 

'\ ----\ , "/"' .·..,)..--/1"/&-"" .... 
I, /~ 

clse. So, we trudged untold miles into 

the sylvan wilderness of the mighty 

Hinkson. 

Feigning fatigue, the dirty cad sug

gested that we rest on a suspiciously 

convenient grassy knoll. I could see 

his plan of operations even more 

dearly, perh'lp '>, dun he himself. To 

steal a line from myoid friend Mrs. 

Penybone, I had done this so many 

times. 

To get the ball railing, T started an 

obviously innocent conversation . I 

told him of my various troubles, a sub

ject not easily exluusted. and I began 

to sec a glimmer of symp'lthy in thase 

tired eyes of his. 

He le'lned toward me murmuring 

intendy, "Darling, I feel for you," 

but I leaped nimbly up, narrowly 

escaping his ~roping arms. I was 

not going to be ~hat easy, fool that I 

was! 

Realizing that at last the b,dl was 

rolling, and not too sluwly either, I 

[olloll'l,d plan B in which the one 

who i.s being pursued, ac Ic'l.,t theo

retically, walks 'IW'IY [rolll the pur

suer. I strolled slowly down the path 

in the b:r.y afternoon light of autumn. 

Nat urall y I did not look back, bu t I 
knew he would fullow me. 

r stopped [0 admire a soft bed of 

green clover, and suddenly my heart 

began to be,l[ thunderously. I fdt 

and heard the quick panting of hot 

bn:Jth on my neck, as though some 

wonderful o\'crpowerln1,; beast was 

k.:ring over my shoulder. 

My hreath, too, began to quicken 

as I fclt, rather than heard, a soft, 

guttural sound . It was deliriously 

animal-like-no other term can de

scribe it. I flung my arms wildly 

over Illy head, and wheeled to Illed 

my fate. 

A guernsey cow contentedly ~Illikd 

into Illy rapturously ecsLltic Lice, as 

I stood there, looking, as well as feel

ing, a tri fie on the foolish side. I 

saw, then, that I had wandered onto 

the pastures of the University farms. 

I looked with bated breath for my 

erstwhile date, and was quite relieved 

to find that he had not witnessed my 

moment of weakness. But where was 

the dirty cad? 

Retracing Illy wandering steps, I 

found him fast asleep on the grassy 

knoll. So he wasn't feigning fatigue, 

but really did want to rest. The 

sneaking, dirty cad not only did not 

desire, shall I say, my companionship, 

but the filthy, sneaking, dirty cad 

(Cont inued on page 16) 
11 
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Striking 

Silhouettes 

Original Creations 

Custom-made 

Styles 

John and John 
Missouri Theater Building 
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THE GREAT GONDOLA 
(Cant inued from page 7) 

dismounted from the tl";lin, took the 

gondob off the roof of thc dining 

car, :lnd hied it .Ind ourselvcs to the 

Idle Hour Pool Room and Gri ll , of 

which another uncle 01' mine, C lurl ic 

He.lslet, was thcn he.I,1 k noc k. \'V' e 

ente.:n:d, and Uncle C ll.l riic ushered lIS 

past gay throngs of tendL'l'fel't, lurd 

rock miners and gay d 'II1l:ing gir ls into 

the.: back room, w hcre wc SH down 

o\·e.:r a buck<:t of cherry bounce . 

A liquet' was never morc aptly 

n amed! Two hour.s Llt cr, wc crept 

from the Idle Hour o n all fours, 

hangin g for de.lr life to the sidewa lk, 

our breath se'lri ng the ve.:ry Iea\'cs from 

the trces, the gon doLI upside down 

on Uncle Luther's able shou lders, 

Rcpre.:senLlti\'(~s of the n:portorial 

corps of t he [)e.:nvcr Post were there, 

and Unclc.: Luther :J nnou nce.:d wc 

would make.: the ascen si011 the fo ll ow

ing d ay. We then rcturned to thc 

Idle Hour :lnd m'ldc merry til well 

past the witching hour. 

A t ten the.: nex t m o rnin g, 1 bor

rowed the.: pole U nclc.: Cha rley use.:d to 

open windows and turn on the li gh ts. 

\X' e C1rrie.:d the gondob through flower 

covered stre.:ets sho ulde.:rin g ou r '""ay 

th rough tumultous thro ngs of well 

wishers, on into 1vh nitou. There we 

stopped :It :I Ii kel y spot at the base 

of the mountain , which lookcd pretty 

steep t o me. 

A myriad hordc of people had 

gJt hered Jround us, cheerin g Jnd oc

casionally flinging a grapefruit or 

banan:l. I stepped to the seat in the 

gondola and sat down, while Uncle 

Luther mounted the re.:ar Jnd tu rncd 

to address the.: m ob. 

With an Eva ngelical catch in his 

thro;1(, he.: bov.'ed hi s head Jnd 

m odestly sa id, "Today m ark s a new 

epoch in civiliz,l[ion ." 

bmke loose.:, Jnd he.: 

shou ld ers and be.: n t to 

\X!ild cheering 

sq ua red his 

th.: pok. \Xre 

m o\"ed about an inch, and the.: cheer

ing became more inte nse . 

This -' f1urre.:d him on, and he bent 

to his ta .~k. He ga\'e.: a hcrcu\e:l n 
(Cant inued on nex t page) 

they go everywhere 

CONNIE 
SPORTS 

Saddles that 
can " take it" 

4.95 

Moccies. , . 
so smooth I 

4.95 
Exclusively at 

JACQUELINE 
SHOP 

910 Broadway 



lunge, and with terrifying suddenness 

the pole snapped and the gondola up

set, hurtling us into a little ravine. 

Amid sepulchral silence, we crawl

ed out of the ditch. 

We heard about the tipsy pre
med the other night who called 
up Dr. Wasserman of national 
fame and when the good doctor 
answered the phone our inebriated 
friend said, "Hello, is this Dr. 
Wasserman?" The voice said, 
"Yes." Our friend said, "Are you 
positive?" COTTAGE RECORD SHOP 

Late that night as the train roared 

across the plains of Kansas, my uncle 

sLlred sightless out the window. He 

turned to me and spoke for the first 

time since the incident. 

"Civilization is crumbling." 

"I flunked! He sa id r didn't know "Everything in Records" 
math from a hole in the ground!" 

COLLEGE THEATER COMPANY Latest Records 

Popular and Classic 

Hall -- Missouri -- Varsity 

America's Greatest Stars 
In 

The World's Best Pictures 

Upper Mezzanine 

H opper-Po Iia rd 

Drug. Store 
907 Broadway 

Just wondering which of those 

wonderful Spring clothes at Harzfeld's 

I can live without. 
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"Ha\'c a mint, Bctr}', or thc hou scmothcl- might think 
we'\,c been drinkin~." 

SEX ON SUNDAY 
(Cont inued from pelle 11) 

is in the Air-
and in your 

Wardrobe 

With 

NARDIS of Dallas 

Creations 

Sold Exclusively 

By 

DEAN~S 

TOWN SHOP 

was smi lin g in hi s slecp. E\'en 111 his 

more-unconscious-tlun - norllle!l su te 

he sc~rned 111C. 

GET HEP TO PEP ••• IN 

This w~s much too much, ~nd I 
"'Jlked the lonely miles back to thc 

hou~e 'llone. [Iud biled , and the 

scars of ddeH \\' ill never lee! ve my 

mind. 

Thus, you JU\'l: the story which I 
have kcpt locked in my oftcn pinned 

breast for these many Illonth .s, Some 

d el)"~ perlups, the p'lng s of remorse 

will k'I\'C Ill" tortured bod\', but even 

then, 1 sl1.111 ne\'er forgive the ob 

noxious, fi lth y, snc'lking, dirty c.d 

who ruincd Ill)' senior },C'lr at Old 

Mizzllu. 

"What kind of dress did Betty 
wear to the party last night!" 

"r don't know; r think it was 
checked." 

"Boy that must have been some 
party_" 
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JOCS roomy. moccasin 
to..: , nnvcl Sl'an\lt.·s~ up
rll'r and husky halloon 
bottnnl hav~ "it!" Sandy 
BuILhidcol" RuduyGrain. 

$7.50 

You'll feel like steppin ' out in Jogs! 
They're up-and -Loming shoes! 

Light, springy, bottomed with 
thick balloon type rocker soles_ 

And what snappy uppers! So 
new, so hot .. ,they'll even 

give your spirits a lift! 



The Cupboard -

Dine in si mple elegance at Columbia's newest place 

to go. Fine food, tastefully served . .. savory dinners, 

delicious fountain drinks, a delicatessen for that mid

night snack . 
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Her (at the dan ce): "Wa it right 1------- ----------------------. 

here for me, Bill, w hile I go pow
der my nose." 

Her (three dances later) : "Been 
waiting long ?" 

Him : "No, but I've been lookin g 
all over for you to give you your 
compact." 

Mrs. Jones: "Look dear , how pic
turesque ; the Browns are bringin g 
in a Yule log." 

Mr. uones: "Yule log, m y eye. 
that's Brown." 

---0-

A violinist entered a little music 
shop in London. 

"I want an E-string, if you 
please," he observes to the man be
hind the counter. 

Nervously producing a box from 
behind the counter, the cockney 
said "Would you mind pickin' one 
out for yourself? Y'know I 'ardly 
can tell the 'e's from the she's." 

--0--

What the Girls of All Nations S ay 
the Morning After 

Italian Girl: "Now you will hate 
me." 

Spanish Girl: "For this I shall 
love you always." 

German Girl: "After we rest 
awhile, may be we go to beer 
stube, Jah?" 

Swedish Girl: "I tank I go home." 
French Girl: "F or zis I get a new 

dress, oui?" 
Chinese Girl : "Now you know it 

isn't so." 
English Girl: "It was rather 

pleasant, really. We must try it 
again sometime, don't you know." 

American Girl : "My God, I must 
have been drunk. What did you 
say your name was?" 

-Exchange. 
--0-

Baby: " I want my bottle." 
Mother : "Shut up, you sound like 

your father ." 
- -0--

SAE: "Drinking makes you beau
tiful." 

Gamma Phi : " But I don 't drink." 
SAE: "But I do." 
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PRESENTING 
Eddie Sigoloff 
and His Band 

Spring Formals - Dances 

ATTENTION 
M. U. STUDENTS 

There are now 

TWO 
RADIO ELECTRIC SHOPS 

Complete Stock Available 

In 
Photographic Supplies 

Records 
1005 Broadway 903 University 



"Is this a picture of your 
fiance?" 

ttYes." 
"She must be very rich." 

"Do you neck?" 
"That's my business!" 
"Oh, a professional." 

A bather whose clothing was 
strewed 

By winds that left her quite nude 
Saw a man come along-
And unless I am wrong, 
You expected this line to be lewd. 

If it's fu nny enough to tell; 
it' s been to ld ; if it hasn't been to ld 
then its too cl ean; and if it 's dirty 
enough to inrerest a frosh. the 
ed itor gets kicked out of school. 

"How do you manage to keep 
eating at that damned D.U. 
house?" 

"r take a spoonful of Deano 
every night." 

Tiger Hotel 
NEW - FIREPROOF 

SLEEP IN 
COMFORT AND SAFETY 

Visit Our 

Air-Conditioned 
Coffee Shop 

POPULAR PRICES 

Phone 4121 

"Carry your bag, s i r~" 

"No, let her wa lk." 

"She walks with a decided jerk.' 
"Yes, isnr he?" 

H e: There's a reason for my 
I iking you." 

She : "My goodness ' " 
H e : "Door be si lly." 

-Ann apolis Log. 

CHECKER 
CAB CO . 

Dial 311 1 

209 S. Ninth 

BE SKY-WISE! 

Lea rn to fly a t reasonabl e ra les and recei ve compe tent ins tr uc

t ion unde r licensed pil ots. 

Charte r se rvice and planes to re n t. 

Our fl ying prog ram fo r ve le ran s is approved by 

the Ve te rans Admini s lra t ion and the U. S. Board 

o f Educa tion. 

WOODS FLYING SCHOOL 
Municipal Airport Phone 9472 
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She stepped out of the bathtub 
and Onto the bathroom scales. 
H ubby came in the back door and 
walked past the bathroom door. 
H e observed what she was doing 
and inquired, "How many pounds 
this morning, honey?" 

Without bothering to look 
around she answered, "Fifty, and 
be sure you don't leave the tongs 
on the back porch. "- N orth
western Purple Parrot. 

A-"You should have seen 
Mabel run the half-mile last 
night." 

B-"What d id she run it in?" 
A-"I don't know what you 

call the damn things." 

"Is you r daughter in tonight?" 
"No, and get out and stay out." 
"But I'm the sheriff." 
"Oh, I'm sorry. Come in , I 

thought that was a Sigma Nu pin." 

FREDENDALL'S presents-

20 

The perfect 
fit in butcher's 
linen for Ann 
Wright of Stephens 
Ruth Beckemeier, Delta 
Delta Delta, with saddle 
stitched detail on carry-all 
po e k e t s and football -hero 
shoulders . They show it in navy 
but Nell y Do n has made it in coco 
brown and black night . ExclUSively at 

FREDENDALL'S 

The SWing 

to Spring 

Jackets 
Short Sl eeve Swea te rs 

Plain W oo l Sk irts 
Trouse rs 

2Sc 
Suits 

Plain Coats 
Top Coats 

SOc 
Dial 3114 

DORN-CLONEY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

107 South Eighth St. 



Doctor-Are :-"ou trou bled w ilh Prof. Blank ens hip: Madam! What 
imprope r thoughts " are you doing in my bed?" 

Stude- No, I r a ther enjo:-.' them. Lady: Well , I like your bed. 
- Widow. like yo ur neighborhood, and I like 

- - 0 -- your house. And furthermore , it 's 
Unce upon a timl' there was a about time you remembere d that 

min istry of informat ion carrier I'm you r wife ~" 
pi .L(eon . And <IS it was flyin g le is- - -0--

un' lv to its cil'st ina tilln it was jos- Th en there was the gir l who 
ti ed b\ <l second pi geon w hich pulled her boy fr iend's ha ir at th e 
baw le rl. "Cet a move on' I've got wrong time and had her tongue 
th e den i<l l' " bitten off. 

- -()- -

O ur id ea of a la z:--' stud ent is o Ill' 
w ho pre t cnds he is drunk so tha I 
hi s fr aU'mit v brot he rs w ill pUI 
him to bed. 

Fruth . 
--0 - -

Three s li g htl .\ d eed o ld maids 
we re moto rin g to Lo ndon in an o ld 
noi s\' ca r , a nd h('ar in g was d iffi 
cu lt. As th ey neared t he c it. v () ne 
'ls kcfl. " Is thi s Wembh"!" 

"No," r l' pli ed th e sl'cond ... t h is is 
Thursday. " 

"So am I." put in a third . " Le t' s 
Sl()P a nd h;I\ 'l' onl· ... 

- - 0 - -

If you think it over you'll have 
to ag ree tha t Ad <lm was rea lly the 
fi rs t En g in eer. 

Didn't he furni sh parts for th e . 
fi rst loudspea ke r . 

Visit 

BIN G' S 
Next to 

the 

Missouri 

Theater 

- - 0--

"What have .vou go t under 
the re?" 

The New NOVUS CASU AL SALON 
"Under wea r . 

--C)--

Ma jor : "What is a man eu ver ')" 
Butch : "Somethin g you put O il 

g rass t() make it g reC' n , sir ." 

- - ( ) - -

' 'I'm sor r :-.· ... said the g irl a t th e 
tickd bo()t h . .. that t W() d() lla r bill 
is c()unt e rfe it .. 

"M\' C()d." 111<' w()man uttl'l'ed, 
'']'\,l' bl'l' n s('ri ll l'ed'" 

---()-----

Hl" YOll'I'(' Mal' \A/l·s t. a ren 't 
\ ' , III ')" 

S lw : "j\;", I 'm JIIIH' \,v('s1. Ihirl\ ' 
r1 dVS h"l \( ' 1' I han ;\1;1l' ." 

\ 

Home of Columbia's Smartest Shoes 
The Novus po licy of di s tin c tive sty ling and se rvice in 
luxuri ous comfort are pe rson ifi ed in our Ca sual Sa lon , 

Spau ldin g 's 

Day hme r's 

Sadd les 

Swa nki es 

Cross Country 

the 

Stro ll e r' s 

Shanksmares 

Boudoir 

Slippers 

Clogs 

'--------- - - - ------- - - --------_---1 
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Waitress ( looking at nicke l tip 
left by student): "W hat 're ya 
tryin' to do-seduce me;" 

H er: But remember my modes
ty! 

H e: Oh, yes- remember? 

"r onl y go o ut w ith girl s who 
wear g lasses." 

"W hy; " 

"[ breathe o n them and they 
can ' t see wh at I'm doing." 

Miss ionary: " 1 suppose to

night's ba nque t wi ll be quiet 
thrilling." 

Cannibal King : "You've no 
idea how you will be stirred." 

She : " Do you wanna spoon ?" 
H e: "What 's spoon ing )" 
She: "Why look at those 

couples over there, thal 's spoon
ing." 

He: "Well , if thats spooning, 
let's shovel." 

Dean (to coed) - " Are you 
writing that letter to a man ?" 

Coed-" It's a former room
mate of mine." 

Dean-"Answer my question." 

"Did you p ick up any French 
during your furl ough in Paris last 
month? " 

''I' ll say 1 did ." 

"Arc you a college student) " 

"No, a horse stepped on my 
hat. " 

"Let's hear you say 
words." 

some They laughed when r stood up 

"1 did n't learn words." 
to sing-how did 1 know I was 
under the tab le? 

PAQUIN COFFEE SHOP 

One block from campus on 

Hitt St. and Paquin St. 

Short Orders and Dinners 

New Colors and Fashions to Fit the New Age! 
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Sportswear 
Shoes 

Accessories 
We are stocked with all the latest models to fit the new 

Atomic Age, You're sure to find what you desire at Lane's. 

LANE'S 



Kaeli.lk, th l' r.,kimo, \\'.I~ sittin g on 

a cake of ice t elli ng a story. He 

fini slwd and got up. "My tale is 

t old," he s;lid . 

" Goodness, George; th is isn't our 

b.l h )' . Thi s is t he wrong orri.lgc ." 

"Shut up . This is a better car-

ri:l~c . 

Driv er of th e e l r (unf.l m iliar with 

the rO.ld ) - I LI ke the nex t t urn, don't 

J. 
Muffled nulc voice f rom the back 

sea t- l.i ke hell yo u do! 

Sun(b y Sc hool T eac her-Who was 

the lllOI her of Moses? 

M;n y-l'h.II·.lOh' s d;lu ghter. 

SST.-But she onl y found him In 

the bu lr ushes. 

M.-ThH 's her story . 

The re W;I ~ a hrge gat hering in one 

of Bmwn's Ie.lding hotels, and ;1 well 

k nown femin ist W:lS ho ldin g fort h on 

feminine progress to a gro up com

posed mostl y of women. 

"Tod.IY we 11lve women judges 

fu ll y H good as thc mcn judges on 

the benc h,' she sa id . 

Drun k in the back of the roo m : 

"R.lh for the wil11lllin ' " 

"Now.ld.l),s we h.l \·e women doc

tor s equ.1 1 to thl' \'l'r)' best men doc
t oro..;. II 

Drunk: " Rah for the w immin'" 

" In moder n tim es women ha ve 

cqu.dled or surpassed men in ;1 11 known 

fields o f emlc;lv or. In fact there is 

ve ry liu k difference between them." 

Dr un k : "Thank God for the litt le 

differe nce !" 

A sho ulder st L1P is J piece of ribbon 

so "heed ;IS to keep ;In :Jttr:lction from 

becoming a s(' ns,nion. 

' Tor goodness sake, usc both 

lu nds," shrill ed the co-cd in the auto. 

" , (;1I1 ' t ," sa id her esco rt , '" ha ve 

to steer with one," 

J oe : Are you adverse to neck
ing p:mies) 

M abe l: Who are the part ies? 

H e: "Would you commit 
adu ltery for one mi llion do ll a rs;' '' 

She: "Why, yes, I ' think I 
would. " 

He: "Would you comm it 
ad ultery for twO dollars ;''' 

She (shocked ): "Oh what do 
you think I am ?" 

H e: "We've se trl ed that. W hat 
we are haggling about now, 15 

the price." 

SEE U~ FOR 
YOUR PERSONAL 

STATIONERY 
McQUITTY QUICK 

PRINTERS 
9 NoIth 10th St. 

GREYHO~ND 

COFFEE SHOP 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
Filtered-Air Cleaning 

3 Day Service 
DAY SERVICE IF REQUESTED 

109 South Ninth-917 East Broadway 

Phone 3933 or 5388 
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e,,\,'f'~ 
'l'f'o 

"Of course, this examination will be conducted under "Are you sure, dear, that the doctor said oats would 

the honor system." cure your dietary deficiency?" 

"Now-let's· see how many you've got there .•. " 
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make a date to 

DIN E and DAN C E 

~ :flu,"1HUAic Gj 
BUB HAMILTON'S 

Photograph by Bob Ch io 

Co llege folks e nj oy themse lves in the p leasa nt a tmosphe re a t Breezy Hill. Bud 
Hamilton and h is Swingmasters p lay for your dancing pl easure on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday ni ghts. The re is no cover charge on Sunday ni ght. Ope n every afternoon 
ilnd eve ning . 

• STEAKS 
• FRIED CHICKEN 

• COUNTRY HAM 

BREEZY HILL 
For Reservations Dial 9088 5 Miles East on Highway 40 

DEFINITELY! IT'S THE PLACE TO CO! 



Iways r uy H ESTERFI EL 
Copyrigl'H 1916. LIGGrn & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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